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'Tl .

POEH;

NO o'I .

OUR NATIONAL ANTI-IEM."

We beg permission to interject a note from the "Chap Book" on
a subject of general interest.

We ask pardon of t h ose who have

al re ad y re ad it •

"Ther e is tall talk in the eastern papers about a great
publi c testimonial for the benefit of the Reverend samuel F.
Smith, author of an unspeakably bad production called Ameri ca,
which every man-jack of ha s been taught to sing to a foreign
air.

It is all on account of this bad production that the war-

dance is held .

Mr. Smit h , as everybody knows, was a classma t e

at Har vard of Dr. Holmes, and is, presumably, a very nic e old
gentleman;

his care er wou ld be quite blameles s were it not for

his deplorable addiction to po'try.

To mislead the little

~ublic,

to get it to feel under fals e pret ences, to foist burlap upon it
for brocade, and thereby t o confuse its ideals, to blunt its
ceptions, and drug its protest for generations,

per-

is this not a

missionary business?

You cannot sharl at Mr. Smith, who acts in

colossal good faith;

but what of our own credulous and thought-

less countrymen, who have taken his gif t at his own valuation, and
ruined him and themselves by their delight in it?

For it is too

true that the Republic accepts this amorphous cormnonplace, this

grrunmarless, idealess twaddle about
"My native

count l~'Y ,

thee,

Land of the noble free,
Thy name I love:
I love t hy

rock~

and rills,

Thy woods and templed hills;
My heart with rapture thrills
Like that above!"
-accepts it not only as loyalty, which perchance it may be, but as
literature.

It is superfluous to suggest that thee and thy do

not f it into the same case, that for t emples on

~ ills

we still

look to Athens, and Rome, to Angers and Lincoln, rather than to
All's Jolly, Arizona; and that a moral and admirably dramatic
ef fect might be pro duced by training a special chorus to shout
~ffiAT?

just before the last word in the last-quoted line.

But

lo, Mr. Smith is hovored in the very city which once could tell a
h awk from a hernshaw, by a monster meeting and an apotheosis in
wh ich thousands of voices soothehis ears with--the National
Anthem, for so, Heaven mend us all ., ! we call it.
Of course it is a thirtg of beauty beside Gawd Save the Q.ueen,
whose fine old harmonies it steals.
nor there.
hisPsalm of

But that is neither here

Smiling over us, meanwhile, is Sidney Lanier, with
t h~

West;

Lowell, with his Commemoration Ode;

and

one Emerson, to whom may be credited The Concord Hymn, the
brief, quintessential, adequate, h eroic chant of our civic de-

li verance, of our "dying into life" beneath the musket -shots of
1775.

And we find, moreover, George Edward Woodberry, alive,

and very nuch your servant, not one strophe

;ID.r

orous stanzas, My Country, the bleating sheep

li ne of whose vigsmithering in

Mechanics' Hall, in his own Boston, will ever have heard of!
may it not be too profane to ask, what is t he matter with Miss
J/

Harriet Monroe?

Jtnd

Rome, Dec. 6th , 18 94.
Let ters have g one by defau l t since our arrival in Rome , whi ch
was t wo whol e weeks ago t omorrow.
fo r I was nearly worn out.

The firs t week we wn nt slow,

Dr. Kimball and Mr. Mi ller cameFr i-

d ay an d since then, we ha v'nt be en going s low, not a little bit.
I t is hard wor k t o r ealize that we are reallJr in the Eternal City .
Muc h of it is horribly modern - "in t he worst st yl e of Chicago " as
Hare remarks .

And that especially true of the section where we

are - on the P i ncian hill , where the architecture is pr incipal ly
of t h e pa cking box sty l e .
How re cently have y ou !'ead the Marbl e F aun, I wonder.
Of all boo s th e roost fa ci r.:.ating on Rome .

of me i n my wande rings.

It is

Read it again and t hink

We hav e be en down to the Colosseum -

was a disappo :bntment at f ir st, for it looked al most small;

It

but

after gazing at it for a tine and real i zing that it has been a
q¥ ._.rryf or hundr eds of ye ars -

that palac e s and palac es h ave been

bui l t of its s tone and marbl e , while i t st i ll remainsa s tupe ndous
ru in, one be gi n s to tak e in a little sense of its immensity. Ne a r
by it a r e all th e r u ins of old Rome.

They are farther go ne than

I h ad expected .and so are far more des blate- a ll of bri ck t oo
n ear l y , for t he marble whi ch e ncas ed t hem , h as be en carr ie d of f, or
broken up and burned for mortar - just th ink of such vandalism but it was'nt t h e vandal s wh o did i t, but the tfliddle age Christians
we have walk ed under the arch of Titus - onc e the Via

Sacr a,

past the t emp les of Juliu s caes ar - of v es ta - of castor and
poll coc, with its three lone pillars - by the Ba silica of Julia
to the Temple of Saturn - t o the r i ght p assing t he

r ostrum to

The Arch of Septimus - most of these places were sites or heaps of
brick .;

The Temp le of Saturn has half a dozen fine columns stand~ he

i ng -

Basilica J u lia is only steps and a few spots where col-

umns used t o be - Through a place in its floor, we have a g limpse
into the Cloaca

Maxima -

Tri~ph,

The s r ches of

there, are s a dly battered -

It is all so dole f ul -

though still
The most

dreadful desolation reigns on t he place, once the scene of such
great events.

When one stands on one

of the famous hills, or

down in the vall ey betwee n the Capitol and Pali tine - Esquil j_ne
rather, on the spot where the Sabines and the Romans fought, and
s ee what a small terri tory separated one nation from the other, one:
feels that they rmst have been a ' mere handful, those followers of
Romulus and Tarquin.
Tue sda y we drove over the Appian Way with a certain
Spad:oni
hav e

who g ives lectures on the ;Roman

found very interesting.

blu~ .

,several of which we

It was a long delightful day Italy~

Often a sky full of

th at varied every minut e.

our first stop was

such air as one does'nt feel ou t of
clouds ,and

ruin.~

Signi or

at the Baths of Caracalla, where we received almost a shock as
re ali:zed the luxury of those old time rascals.

WG

Those baths - just

(I

the ruins would take up a couple of city blocks the very cream of luxury and splendor.
geous mosaics cent marbles -

they were of

The floors were of gor-

the decorations of the richest and most magnifiThey had a predeliction for marbles like

most expensive to get and t o cut -

Porphy~y

carvings - St atues•-- paint ings

librari es - cafe ' s - games - everything under Heaven that could

be imagined that might pander

to the amusement of the people.

You needn '1t imagine that the Appian Way is as smoot h as a
boulevard, for it isn't.
ment only

ex~sts

Its awfully rough, for the old pave-

in spots, a thousand year's wear not having

conduced to keeping each and every stone in place.
an old tomb and ruins of villas.

we saw many

we climbed to the top of the

mound which marks the grave of one of the two Horatii who fell
first in the famous battle with the Curatii

and I have some ivy

from the ashes which I intend to carry home wit h me, andihere to
die of gas(which it did).

The whole road, about ten or twelve

fe e t wide, is lined with ruins and a ssociations.
miles we had a most glorious

After a few

view of the Roman Compagna, with

the ruins of the acqueducts crossing it beyond the hills.
day, with the

That

most exquisite lights and shadows dancing and

glistening over their sunset sides, while to the west lay banks of
white and

g~ay

clouds over a rich yellow sky - everything we saw

spoke of civiliz ation alive two t h ousand years ago, bu t now swept
away.

The plain, once full of a struggling mass of human beings,

the hdstory of whose life is so intensely interesting, is now
I

desolation of

Kle.sbla"ti,on~,

Never in all my life wasAs o over-

whelmed with such a sense of utter loneliness as when I stood in
that old .c·o npagna ,

he~r

t he tomb of a man who died more than

2000 years ago and thought of what had been and saw what is.·
My flow of thoughts is a trifle interrupted for eve ry one around
me is talking hard, and I am trying to list en and wr ite too
have hear d some lovely mueic t onigh t.

A dear little Ge r man

o

We

woman - a v e ri table robin - really she looks like one, has been
pl a ying Bee thoven for me as I have never heard it before, and
its such a treat.
Yesterday we went in the morning to the v a tican Sculptures,
and I saw t he Ap o llo Belvedere, the Laaccoon and the
Apollo was

Marcury ~

The

disappo-inting - The Mercury is far more beautiful

The Laoccoon is wonderful and horrible, and there is room after
r oom of treasures untold which it would take a life time to see.
In the afternoon we he ard one of Spadonis 1 lectures oh the PalaThe lee tures of course are given right on the spot,·

tine Hill,

The most that I got out of this was a desctiption of an old circus or stadium

I was as much surprised not to find the Ronan

circuses round as not to discover a tent and clown in those of
London.

we c ou.ld look down on the Circus Maximus or rather on the

valley where i t u sed to be, and which is now large ly :filled up
with t all chimneys, and

now · after knowing how things vrorked,

I want to get Ben Hur and read ag ain The Chax•iot Race and this
time I thinJ{ I can unde :rst and it .Today it has rained, at least, it did hard in the morning,
Miss Brown an d Mr. Miller stayed a t home, but Dr. Kimball and I
started out to do churches.

The Panthe .OJ~ ou know is the best

preserved of all the pagan buildings which have been made to serve
as churches.
St Peter's.

I like its dome better than even st Paul's or
Perhaps b e caus e in those two churches, the d

()1'"00

merely a part of the archi tectu.J." e, while in the Panthe .o·n, its

is

about all there is of

it~

'l'he building is pe rf'ec tly circular

with s even alta s in its circumf erence.

The dane seems to spring

fr om a beaut j_ful arch itec t ure, support e d by marb l e columns .
cent re of th

The

dome is op en to the air - a bi g round hol e through

0

w'Dich rain or sunshine may enter fre e ly.

It makes the lovliest

ligh t in the world and you can't immag ine h ow exquisite the rain
was a s it fel l in a pearly spray through the circle.
is bu ried there .

A simple unpretending tomb he has - just an in-

scr i ption under a bronze bust - not imposing and
lik e

}~ ichael

Ra pha .e l

ostentatious

Angelo's in F lorence or Titian's in Yenice , and

Raphael was superior to them both.

To confess the tru th, I don't

th iruc so much of Michael Ang elo as I did once.

Several things in

the buildi ng l i ne he succeeded with fi r st rate, as witness the
do me of St Peters - moreover the d e corations of

the ce i ling of

t he Sis t i ne chape l are perfect in their way - just what his last
judgement wa s in its p almy

d ays, no one living knows.

wonde rful what there is l eft of

it, but the glory lfjf' it s c o lor,

i f it ever h ad any, is g one and to me t he composition
and

mono t bnous •

i s h eavy

His succe ss in t he ceiling is architectural.

He couldn 't or rather he didn't pai nt and few

o~

h is statuBS . are

finished a n d are cha racteriz e d mainly by their size.
painter is Andre 'a del Sarto.
t a ilor.

It is

My ' favorite

Andre a the tai lor or the son of the

His coloring is the finest, or t h e b e st preserved of

any and his Mado nnas
always d ivine.

and children are very tender, · t h ough not

Th is afternoon
. I went to the Barbarini gallery

f or a sec ond time t o se e ,Gui.do' s Beatr'ice Cenci.

. Hawthorne's description of it has seemed ext:::-avagant somewhat I could not se e the depths of
sorrow.

sorrow or rather the character of

It is the face of a very young - very be·ap.tiful girl -

and a trifle babyish;
love so much.

still I have seen no picture yet that I

The coloring and the lovely face itself - I

think I would like to smuggle it home, along with several other
things we have met with here.Yesterday we went to the Borghese villa, driving through the
beautiful gardems, almost the only ones left in Rome.

I have

heard so much of that collection of pictures that I shall have to
conf'ess to

much disappointment.

Perhaps it was because I was

not one bit in the mood to lo0k at anything.
to death and cross as two sticks.

I'elt just tired

The most famous picture there

I suppose is Titian's Sacred and Profane Love.

Mr. Pettibone

raved over it and I didn't like it one litt·le bit.
Sunday.

This is the way with my letter every time and hare
just
for the last hour I've bee n talking.
It rains as it has done
1\

nearly all the week.

Friday morning we visited the National

Museum in the Baths of Diocletian, where all the treasures lately
excavated have been placed, and there are some lovely things.
An exquisite fawn ,without a head -another most perfect figure,
resting on one knee and also lacking a head and arms. too; and its
to be hoped no one will attempt to restore them.

There, lying on

a crimson cushion, was the head of a sleeping Ariadna

The nose

was gone, but all the same it was the lovliest head in marble
that I've ever seen. One delight about that museum

~s

the small-

just o ne or two things in a room, so th ere is m th-

nes s of it -

i ng to distract from ones full enjoyment of the beauty of a th i ng.
The others are so cro wded that one cannot appreci a te anything.
we went to the £l~·trietMed iocre

gallery where th ere is a great deal of

work most magnificently housed, but, dear me, how

cold these Italian palaces are with their marble halls and loose
window fastening s!

Friday afternoon not being encouraging

fo r an e xtended trip, we just went across the street to the
capucine churc h , where i s Guido's great picture of St Michael
ki l ling t h e dragon and it is a great picture.

The glory of the

angel will always live with me, altho' as Mir ian says he doesn 't
look muc h rumpled by his figh t with evil.

Perhaps Guido meant to

show t hat p erfect good is not injured by victorious conf+ict with
sin.

A rather jolly monk escorted us below the church to t he

burial p l ace of the brothers.
been brough t from Jerusalem.
the

The earth you know is holy, having
Naturally only a lirni ted number of

breth<re<
n l can rest there at once, so when a f! rate dies, the

bones of him who has rested longest in the consecrated soil, are
taken up and used as dec orative rna terial for the walls of the cry,p.t
Arches, niches and columns are made of sculls, scapula:re , etc. rosettes and vosseJs of jaw bones -

quite a floral effect is pro-

duced by uni t ing s everal vert e,brae v1i th a coJ.lar bone o

In the

niches are skeletons arrayed in gown and cowl, grinning and bowing.
They all look

very comfortable -

it isn't so bad as it sounds.

The monk was just as proud of it as he could be and was perfectly
reoonc i led to leaving his own bones for ornamental purposes.

8 ,

•

Yesterday was a glorious day.
's-

We started early for St Peter

the Doctor, Mr. Miller and I, intending to make the ascent

of the doroo, but it being the feast of the

Immaculats conception,

every thing was closed, the galleries and the donE too.
Papal mass in the Sistine chapel, but we couldn't get

There was
pe~its,

however, the day was a very good one to see St Peter's itself
and the crowd of country people that streamed in.
describe St Peter's.

No one can

It is really the most magnificent (l'hurch

in the world and the most stupendous.

The more one goes to it,

the more impressive i t seems, but what a commentary on the
plici t y of the religion of th e

'G allilean!

sim-

Miss Brown having

starte d on a round of the churches with her guide book, wh ich I
hat e to do - Billie being occupied with the mueic which was beautiful, Dr. Kimball and I started off for other worlds to conquer.
First St Onofrio where Tasso is buried, and where too in the convent

adjoining ~

he died just as they were about to crown him with

laur e l on the capit ol.

From there we strolled along the beauti-

ful Margherita walk wh mch over loPk s Rome and the

Apen~ines

in the

distance, yesterday shining in the brilliant sun, great white
drifts of snow.

It didn't seem as if it could be .t.he 8th of

December, for we looked over walls onto orange trees, wallted under
palms and

ilex trees, heard the splash of the · fOuntains, picked

wild flowers, all in the lovely soft Italian air.
leads finally to St Pietro in Montorio, on the
on the spot where St Peter is said

The famous walk

Janiculum, built

to have suffered martyrdom.

Much of the traditions concerning Sts. Peter and Paul, dur i ng their

9,

sojourn in Rome, is upse t by the antiquarians - for instance ru=d ther of them was confined in the Mamertine prison, although
there is the impre ss of Pet er's face on th e stone to prove he was
ther e anyway.

The stone s about here must have been so f t in

those days judging from the prof usion of imprint of feet and
fac es which h ave outlasted. the centuries, however that Mamert].ne
prison i s interesting whether the apostles were ever co nfined
t here or not, for Jugurtha and

vercinge tor ex we r e - poor things.

The en trance to the lower prison is through a circular hole in
t he f loor of an up per one , and in the old days there was no other
exc e pt that to t he

Clo.o ca Maxi lna, thro' which the bodies of the

unlucky prisoners were take n .

we had what answered

for a

narrow e scape coming down the Janiculum, for we had just signaled
a c ab wh ich was coming towards us rapi dly, when the Roman nosed o ld
beast of a ho r se began to kick, and as the Doctor said, he was an
artist at it, we didn't stop to pick up the pieces and I don't
believe there were many.
The day was so lovely that we planned a moonlight excursion
to t he colosseum,

Miss Brown wanted to ke ep quiet if we went out

in t he evening, Billie had another

engage ~ment,

so after a short

rest, which I don't always indulge in, th e Dr. and I started out
for photographs and to see t he sun set from the

tVV\. •
wrcJ.an,
.. .

we got as far as t he piazza di Spagna, however, I decided

When
it was

too good a day to waste on photographs, so we took a cab for St
paul's without th e wall s ,

It is one of the seven pilgrimage

churche s of Rome and a long distance from t he city.

It is t he

most be autiful churc h I t h ink that I hav e ever s e en, more so t han

l"() •

StPeter's.

The floor is glistening marble- there are three

rows of columns on each side of the nave

, so t.hat it looks like

a magnificent pal ! ce, as you look kitty-cornered across it.
can't d escribe it; its no use.

I

It didn't make me feel very rever-

ential- on the contrary, I pined to shock the priests by waltzing across

that glorious floor.

The cloisters are unusually

beautiful, surrounded by delicate twisted columns and filled with
or ange tre e s and roses ,• •

From the church

~e

n rove to the

Protes-

tant cemetary and dropped a tear on Shel a eYs grave and Keat's.
It is a quiet, lovely spot amid a cyprus grove.
glorious

b~ t

we didn't get to the Pincian

The sunset was

to enjoy it;

in-

stead we went to a spot near there where we could see the domes
of the Eternal City against the deep yellow

of th e evening

sky - and ate mandarins.
My letter is as usual, growing steady:. py · jerks.
noon the rain held up long enough for us to

Th is after-

start out - Miss

Brown - Mr. Miller - and Miss Folsom, to the church where we went
yesterday - the Dr. and I to the Palatine - the hill of imperial
Rome wh ere the r e lies have been found of leaders older than ROmui'Hl .
lus .-

This last named gentleman has always been something of a

myth in my opiniop., but no one speaks of him so here, and one
can't think so long when standing before the great blocks of stone
which form part of the first wall of Rome, when all there was of
Rome, was on top of that small hillock.

The Palatine hill was

you know the residence of the Caesars and their •. successors.

The

palace of one emperor was no t at a ll satisfactory for the next one,
so we have heaps of bricks and arches, scraps of columns and ,

statues, bi ts of wall, painting and mosaic fl oor ing where once
stood th e ho uses of Tiberius

of

Caligula < - Ha(rian

- Au-

gust us- all connected with passages underground and above;
a labyrinth of rooms and none of' them made to live ino

we

prowled about over that h ill in the most delight f ul hit or

'

fasio n, and I tried to imagine it all alive

s~ain

such

miss

and couldn't.

It was immense ' and splendid and just as f'ar from comf ortable a s
one can imagine.

Much of' the house of Tiberius is stil l unex-

cavated as well as that of Augustus.
empe.)"..,ors wou ld say or d o

1"

What do you sup pose those

f t],.uey cou ld
· b e b r ougut.-. t b ac k t o s e e t •.L1e

ruin of what th ey tho' t bui lt for eternity, and find a lot of
peopl e browsing about and calling t h em

ames -

You can't imagi ne

how inf ini tesmal you wi 11 feel when you come here and see all
that is l ef t of' the great Roman emp ire .
the

What, t h ink you will be

comments on the excavations of New York and Ch ic ago a th ou sanQ

years from now.

What if all that should survive would be well -

advertisement board and play bills, buried deep under the utter
ruins of our sky scrapers.
Bless me - r ·'ve neglect e d to report the Coloss eum by moonlight and I must wind up.

It surpasse d my expectations and it did-

'nt take a very sunny imagination to bring back the scenes that
have been enacted there thought I he ard a

gr o~n

We went way up to the top, and I

and a lion ro ar.

)~

7
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TWI LIGHT SKETCHES IN FLORIDA.
TWILIGHT.
The lonoly l i

tt l ~

last war m r ays of the

g1•a veyard l ay peaceful and still in th e
d~parting

s cant y sha de· upon the fe

~ un-

'l'he slender p ines cast but

unkept graves.

Here and t h ere an

eu c a l yp t u s' waving branches, or a palmetto's broad divided leaves
l ent variety to the foliage, while not far off grows t he wild
tangle of the "hanunock land", the gray moss twining its

.~h o s t -ly

arms a r ound t he branches of the trees as though t o shroud them
fo r t he i r burial.

In the distance, to the right rise the gray

r oofs of a deserted house and barn, and near them s hows the
ye llo"ri s h green of a

in si ght-

It is

~

neglect e d or ange grovelonely spot-

No other house

Within the little enclosure

are bu t few graves covered wit h long brown gras s, with here and
there a stone to mark the nameNear one of these graves kne e ls a~ old man-

His hat and

/

cane l i e on t h e ground beside h im-

The soft breeze pla ys among

h i s scanty locks of white hair, blows

gentl~

kisses his th i n lips-

Fro

on h is fore h ead and

time to time he passes his i. :-

hand l ov i ngly ove r t he l ong grass grovdng u pon the grave as t h ough
he mi ght thus 1earre:s s the form that lies below.

The great tears

rol l down his furrowed cheeks and drop upon the yellow· grass-:

~

Full long he kneels there, as his thoughts go back to other daysAt length he slowly rises to his feet, stoops over and pushes aside
the long grass from the simple headstone upon which he reads the
one word,"Mother" and a date of fift y years agoM. I. L.

THE OLD SEA WALL,,

The great red sun has dropped into the west, and the calm
hush of the short twilight has settled over the town-

The

streets which so sho1•t a time before were filled with the gay,
bustling crowd of tourists, are now almost deserted save for a
few stragglers who, loitering homeward, pause to catch the dying
echoes of the sunset gun.All the little bo a ts, that had been disporting themselves so
gaily on the blue waters of the harbor, have now folded their wings
a.nd settled themselves for the night under the shelter of

wharf-

~ nd

the long

the busy little ferry that had puffed and panted back

and forth across the water, all day long,

is lying still at the

end of the pierTpe tiny beacon lights of the white yacht anchored out in
the harbor look like two colored stars against the dark background of the sea and sky, while from the great light-house on
the island opposite, streams a broad path of lightThe ebbing tide laps gently against the old sea wall, touches
the stern old fort carressingly, gnd whispers its soft"good night"
to the town, as it has done for many a long year, on such a nightSo soft its touch tonight, that one might almost believe that
this sw@et mood would last forever, but the gray old wall knows
well its treachery and keeps its strong arms protectingly around
the town-

And well the townfolk love the old sea wall!

How

many a tale of joy, sorrow, hope, despair, love and hate have

1

2.

been told upon its old gray st.GI.nes!
Ba bie s play under its protecting shadow;
run race. s ov er its smoofu top;
sweet words of love.

boys and girls

lovers come here to whisper t heir

Her e the philosopher thinks his weighty

thoughts, the poet sings his song, the merchant forms his plansH O lW

many an one has wandered here alone to let the calm

strength of th e gr eat sea bring peace to troubled heart;

or that

t he va stne s s and tumult of the ocean mi ght seem an outlet for the
j oy t hat f i l led t he s oul too full, or yet again that the sea's
c al m stillness might mingle with the

swe et peace of a simple

happy lifeA maiden ,dreaming her swee t innocent dreams . of the future;
a g i r l, made woman by the joy of a first great love;
anxious for her child;
life;

a mother,

a woman, beate n by the rough winds of

a gra ndmother, drifting gently to life's close;-

the sea

wal l knows them allIt knows too, the youth with his ambitions and h is hopes;
the disconsolate and the happy lover;

the cheerful l aborer;

harrassed millionaire, the slave, the blase man of the

the

world and

the old man tottering to his graveConquering armies have scrambled over the old wall, and many
a prisoner from its top, has cast a wistful glance out over the
sea, t h inking of dear ones far away who we faces he

m~

never see

aga.i nTo eac h one the wise old sea whispers h is message- ·- And

3.

whatever be their race, whether they come from the

da rk skinned

Indian, t he fair hair ed Anglo Saxon, or f rom the oppressed sons of
Af rica;

whether

the hot blood of sv a in or the more slugg ish

blood of some northern land flows in their veins,

~11

understand

the murnurs of the seaBut best of all the sea wall loves the love1:·sthey come tonightt he t own-

a soldier from the barracks and a naiden from

Gaily they laugh and talk, nor heed ought sa~e their

own merry banteridly toyed-

And here

Suddenly she drops the rose with which she

He jump s from t he wall to get it, and as he offers it

from the road b e low, she looks down into his eyes and reads son-sthing that his tongue would f ain repeat.

The pink flush that

st eals over her chee k and the soft li gh t that smiles in her eyes ,
as she stoops t o take his offering, tell her secret-

They stroll

on arm i n arm and the merry chatter is changed to soft whispers
which blend with t he sweet song of the sea and the ha.s h of the
twilight hourAnd out of the gathering darkness · ca rne two ag ed l overs , with
f ift y years of marrie d life behind them.

Their steps are slow

and fe e ble, and their words ar e few as they walk again over the
wall where so many years before their troth had be en plightedBut they need not talk of their l ove, for well they know that its
flame burns even brighter now t h an on that happy day long pa st.
Gently she guides him around the turns in the

wal~,

a~l

now

he stops to point out to her with his cane •, the little yatch
silhouetted against the red rim of light in t he sky, and together

4.

their though ts go on to t he son wh o is sailing away bey ond the
wes tern h oriz on-

They pass t he soldi er and h is sw ee t heat t,

and sm i le to eac h other as t h ey read t h e story written on their
:faces o
Ah, you dear old

wall~

Many such scenes have you witnessed,

but you k eep well the secrets entrusted to y our care-

Locked in

your h e ar t of stone, no one can wrest them fro m you, but in the
year s t o come, a s

~

in the years t hat are pa s s ed, so long

as you guar d t he t own f ro m its treacherous friend, the s ea, and
until your trust ed arms h ave crumble d i nto dust, will th e
human lif e be whispe red to youM o I. L .

tale of

SUNSET.
The sun had set-

The re d gold glory of the horizon brought

out in strong relief t h e tall, strai ght, bare stems of the pine
tree s , holdi ng their needle s high up in t he air.
The orange grove lo oked dark and dense in t he deepening
twili gh t, with here and ther e a gleam of yellow as the rays of
t he de par ting sun touched +ovingly t he golde n f ruit-

The sand

around the trees gleamed white in the mellow light, while in th e
de ep blue above, almost droppi ng into the sea of go ld, hung a
singl e shining star.

From some dist ant barnyard carne the cackle

of hens and the short sharp bark of a dog.

Far do wn t he road

ec ho ed the gay laugh of the orange pickers as they strolled to
their homes-

And over all wa s t he peaceful hush of t h e twilight

h ourIn t he door of t h e packing h ou se, stood a young g irl wa tching
the ligh t die out of t he wests ide of the door, but a smile

She leaned wearily against

the

played around her li ps as she gazed

dreamily down the roadAll day sh e had quietly stood by t h e boxes taking the or anges
from the bag s, where the s izer had drop pe d them, wrapping them
in the tissue paper and

n~king

them snug f or their long journey

into t l<.e cold and distant north.

All day she had heard, un-

heiuing , t he merry ehatter of her brother and sister as they
worked near her-

All day the soft wind, blowing in through the

open door of the

packing house had f anned her face and played wit h

the little flying ends of her hair, but it had not driven away

2o

the sof t flus h that rrounted to her cheek, nor stilled the

tumult-

uous beat ing of h er he att as, ever and anon, the wa gon loaded
wi th orange s came up f ro m the grove , and t h e stalwart young
dr ive r i n blue overalls and straw hat, leaped to the grou nd and
be gan t o unloadWhil e 'he was near , she bent lower over
fi n ger s flew f aster than be f o r e-

task and h er

Nor could s he toss h i m a laugh-

ing word as did her sister so easilyjoy i n h is presence merely-

h~r

Her heart was too fUll of

And now the day was done!

pickers had gone to their homes.

The

The faithful old h orse was

earning t h e reward of his day's labor-

The packing h ouse was

empty, and with a soft light in her eyes, she stood for a moment
in th e d oorway, alone with her dreamAs she l ooked, a man's f igure, outlined agains t the golden
rim of light, came out i n to the road, took a few steps to ward
her and stopped.

Had h e seen her?

Was h e comi ng to her?

Her

h eart almost stopped its beating and her head swam at the thought.
Suddenly from the other side of the packing h ouse came a womanHe started towards her, took her two h ands in his, stooped ani
kiss e d h er-

Then t h ey turned and walked towards the sunset,

making dark silhouettes against the sky-

Leaning breathlessly

from the shadow of the doorway and clutching her side to stop her
hear~'s

wild t hrob, she recognized her sister-

And the light

dropped out of t h e skyM. I. L.
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